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form Is to be devoted to that sub-- i tors. Moses or New Hampshire, and
McCormick of Illinois, had declined
tr. uorve on the committee, becnu'e

ABOUT RHEUMATISM

What T"ouiamIs HaTe Found Give Ladies Spring Coatsthey were out of sympathy with that,
Keller From This Painful Trouble t

and Suits

BLIND SCHOOL

IS OPPOSED TO

ADULT INMATES

Resistance Is Shown to Stat-

ute Passed at Special Leg-

islative Session

PACIFIC GOAST

TRIP DELIGHTS

OLD PARTY HEAD

Will H. Hayes Sew Victory
for Republicans at No-

vember Elections

ject.
IMat form Plan Forming.

These plans have been put Into
concrete form in a memorandum to
committee members and were out-
lined at a cjnference between Chair-
man Hay? and more than a score of
senators and representatives.

At the same time there was s"me
discussion of the legislative situation
the party leaders in senate and house
outlining what they hoped to accom-
plish by convention time.

The meetiDg. which took place In
the office of Senator Lodge, majori-
ty leader of the senate, was accom-
panied by the renewal of opposition

method or preparing piaitorin recom-
mendations.

As outlined, the work of commit-
tee, does not contemplate TTiat the
full membership shall he assembled
at any stage of the on

work. Most or its deliberations will
be carried on by correspondence
through the heads of separate groups
if it is decided to create them to deal
with special subjects. It is empna-siie- d.

that the most of the commit-
tee or its groups will do is to recom-
mend, and that the recommendations
will not be binding oa the commit

Rheumatism is a constitutional
disease, manifesting 4tselt in local
aches and pains, inflamed joints and
stiff muscles. It cannot be cured by
local or external applications. It
must have constitutional treatment.

Take a course of the great blood-purlfyl- ng

and tonic medicine. Hood's
Sarsaparilla. which corrects the acid
condition of the blood on which
rheumatism depends, and gives per-
manent relief. This medicine com-
bines, with excellent alteratives and
tonics, what is generally conceded to
be the most effective agent In the
treatment of this disease.

If a cathartic or laxative Is needed

mmFUTURE NEEDS ARE SEEN to the committee plan which deveJ-- l
oped in some quarters when it was j

tee.
rotal Reforms Urged.

CONTROL BOARD MEETS

Will of Mrs. Mary Frost Be-

queaths Money to Indus-

trial Institution

Senators Refuse to Serve.
It became known that two sena- -

Honest, Efficient and Econom-
ical Administration Prom-

ised by Leaders
take Hood's Pills. Purely Tegetable.
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'for the-wor- of the , committee ofi U istarts with a Cold

T r i c o t i ii e aiul

Scrjre Suits clever-

ly cut niul tailored

with exacting
workmanslup are

lnn for your in-

spection.

Kvcn more nar-

row leather lelts,
hijh waist lines,

fancy Rilets. hraiil

hiiuliug and other

small changes arc

noticed, although

the suits arc ex-

tremely plain as a

rtde.

171 which is to formulate recommen-'datlo- ns

lor this year's republican na

the countrys affairs.
"Second, that there will be devel-

oped and executed a plan for tb re-

duction of taxes, with the repeal of
taxes which kill Initiative and the
spreading of the war debt over a
large number or years.

"Third, that there will be devel

J. A. HowarJ.' superintendent of
(he state school for the blind. h?s
recistered a protest acal.Tst acrept-nno- e

of adult blind persons whoni
the board of control has a right to
place In the institution as students
under the act parsed at tho ppeelal
session of th- - legislature. The ao

Kill tK Cold. At thm first
sntM lak

U1LLS
tional platform .got under way today!
with the return to Washington of
Will H. Hays, the party's national

Among the subjects selected as
possible platform material, and on
which opinions will be collected and
tabulated, are business rehabilita-
tion, tariff changes, readjustment of
foreign and domestic commerce, pos-
tal reforms, better labor conditions
and a review of the democratic ad-

ministration.
After the conference today. Chair-

man Hays said, however, that there
had been no attempts so far to reach
definite, conclusions and that the
whole work of the committee still
was in a formative stage.

In a statement tonight regarding
his trip to the Facifis coast, Mr.
Hays declared:

"Everywhere I find the people, re-

gardless of past party affiliations,
seeking republic success, moved with
the conviction that by such success
they will make certain:

Tax Reduction Is Sought.
"First, an honest, efficient, eco-

nomical business administration of

oped a better relation between labori(aSCARAkPtPNIN

z iff
1Standard cold remedy for 20 year

chairman .after two months swing
around the country.

The, committee's Immediate task as
mapped out by the party chiefs, is
the collection of opinions on more
than 20 matters of domestic concern
with probable creation ot a number
of to deal separately
with the- - various .proposed planks.
Foreign relations will be passed over
for the. present as a possible factor
In the campaign, the committee wait-
ing on the trend of the peace treaty
fight to develop what part of the plat

m tablet Ions alc, nrt,

and capital, with justice to both, and
with justice to the public, the third
side of the triangle, which must not
be forgotten.

"Fourth, that there shall" be an
administration of law nnd order ev-

erywhere In the nation.'
"Fifth, that the party will meas-

ure its steps forward by the new
needs of the nation, with its eyes al-
ways ahead, but with its feet always
on solid ground."

opiate breaks up a cold tn Z4
boura relieves crip ta J ciy.

loner back u it tans, ite
grnuin box nas a Kea

too Vila atr. nut a
picture.

At AllDwmg Stmrmm

SPOILT COATS AUK SHORT AND HAVE IMMENSE "PEP"
Malp of tan polo cloth and a new furze-lik- e tweed, both of

them warm utul soft to the touch.lil Just Ar We Predicted, There Were Hundreds of Men Right Here in Salem Who Were Only Waiting For

was one f the three bills fathered
by the industrial accident commis-
sion and Is designed as a rehabilita-
tion measure, being apnlicable only
to pereons Who have become blind
by reason of injuries while em-
ployed win concerns that are under
the workmen's compensation act.

At present there Is only one appli-
cant affects! by the law who Is seek-
ing admission to the school. Sine.--?

the law also applies to the publie
schools of the state there is a pos-
sibility that he may be admitted to
the Portland school for the sightless
which is under the pnbllc school
system of that city. This possibi-
lity is being n vest Igated. The
cbool Is said to be open only to

persons who are Portland resident
Ueaf School Affected

Superintendent Howard objects
entrance of adults for the reason

that it will make an asylum of an
institute designed for children. He
declares It has been tried unsuccess-
fully in other states. Ills contention
Is upheld by K. S. Tillinghast, su-

perintendent of the school for the
daf. who hps had experience with
blind stndentft. The school for tho
deaf also is under the new law, but
Mr. Tilllnghast doubts If there will
be applications under it.

One obj(Mt!on to the admission of
adnlts Is that they frequently are

O U1 O ftl a tl O Ladies SuiU $24.50 to $55.00

Ladies' Coats $20.00 to $C0.OO

Our J'ricex Alwavs the Lowest1 ramf ps
GALE & CO.

Commercial ami Court Streets Formerly ChieagoStore
Men's $2.50 Fleeced Cot-
ton Union Suits

For They Realize That This Opportunity Comes But Once a Year. The Bishop Quality

of Merchandise Is What Men, Who Want To Be Well Dressed, Insist Upon Haying and

Since Our Sale Prices Puts High Grade Clothing Within The Reach of Every Purse

$1.65 BOTTLES ADD TO
keep the milkman's bottles for their
own uses. The contention will con-
clude Its sessions tomorrow.

PRICES OF MILK
The Success of Our Sales Is Assured

Our idea of a Job is thai nsder--t
ale en by a weJl-know- n sporano of

popularizing; Russian folk-foags- ."

Exchange.Oakland Man Chief Speaker

persons with bad habits which are
transmitted to the children. Will T.
Kirk, a member of the accident com-
mission, presented the case for tho
commission.
. . . . Cirirnth Is Commended

The board of control yesterday
adopted a resolution in appreciation
of the services of Dr. L. F. Griffith
wso acted at. supe rlntendent of the
state hospital for the insane while
Dr. R. K. L. Stelner was head of the
state penitentiary.

The board was 'Informed by Sec-
retary n. U. Goodln that the will of
the late Mrs. Mary Frot of Salem
bequeaths $500 to the state Indus-
trial school tor girls. It will be used
for tha purchase of a library.

at Joint Session of Milk
Dealers Association Be Slender

Men's $3.00 Gray Natural
Wool Union Suits

$3,95

Men V.$:i.50 and $4.00 Jer-
sey Sweaters, AH colors

$100
Men's $5.00 and $0 Rub-
berized Rain Coats

$3.85

Men's . $5.00, $6.00 and
$7.50 Press Shoes

. MEN'S SUITS

'.Suits in this lot sold at $17.50, $20,:$22.50 and )
PORTLAND. Or. Feb. 4 A. C- - li M nt IM netM.; tarn

tm Mm ut mm Um i- -

iwwf iimnnl r Win
Fieweger. of Oakland. Calif., was
principal speaker here todar before m.

BLUE SERGE SUITS

Always Staple, of the liishop Quality, Standard
weights, all sizes, tegular slims and stouts.
Regular prices from $'J0 to $70.

run avu wlt mua. m. f,$23. If your size is here you're lfteky. Joint session of the Northwest Milk
uealers' association and ihe North

Hkawest Milk Inspectors' association.
on cleaning up the bottle situation." SIM e rumw tH. r- -14.85 iuui wruf iiiimi Ym Vy.in discussion It appeared that the
problem of xettlnr back their bottles

ARK YOU I)SIN'; "PE1 ?
Do you feel tired all the time?

Does your back ache? Do you feel rbim. iiH sn b km m fm.regularly constitute one of the chiefLess 10 for lOPaysa $3.95 proDiems or the milkmen and that
loss of bottles figured largely In theexpense of doing business, llouse-wlTe- s.

It was declared, are prone to

that you are not so spry as you used
to be? Foley Kidney Pills tone up
and invigorate the kidneys, banish
backache, rid the blood of poisons-Rer- .

W. F. M. Swndole. Macon. Ga..

hmitk, add rtt w ,mi te
Lmam. Am fcr OIL 99 kLJH M mmt
n aura AmM i)iati U m mm

bM. mum pnra, Or vtua Imt ttmt rmw to
K0KIIN CO, Statto F. Nv Yart Ctf

Men's'!), $10 and $11
Dress Shoes

writes: "I am ready at any time to
fpeak a word for Foley Kidney

HERE IS. A SNAP

Men's $320, $35 and $37.50 Suit&j all sizes in

this lot to 44. -- Worsted, Tweeds, Cassiraercs

$5.95 LAST DAY cYOUTHS'. SUITS

One lot, limited number, mostly small sizes,

long Pant Suits. Would eost at wholesale to-

day $10 to $12.

and Serges, Staple and Young Men 'g styles.

Pills." J. C. Perry.

Wealthy Draft Dodger
Who Was Caught After

Country-Wid- e Chasi M CKEYS26.25
Roys' $3, and $3.50 School
Shoes

$2.45

Boys' $1.23 blue bib over-all- s

75c

Children's $1.50 play suit,
p'nin or stripes

S7.85 UThe Picture You'll Never Forget
LOOKS GOOD

Men's $37.50, $40r $42.50 Suits. Staple styles
95c Vaudeville, too.

C3Smvg0fwv-v---- -' .. .or $aist eam, belted or plain for young men, Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 cloth
hats, assorted

BOYS' KNICKERS

Odd lot Boys' Knieker Suits, ages 14 to 17 only.

Regular prices were up to $13.50. Can you

all sizes and wanted colors.
75c .: W. T 4 S W I XS THEATRE

believe it Men's, khaki one-piec- e

work shirts

$3.954.95 .

Men's 50c Suspenders,
good weight web.

35,

HERE-I- S A WONDER

Men's $45, '$50and up to $C0 Suits.. Staple or
Young Men's styles in Plain and Fancy Wor-

steds, Cheviots, Tweeds Cassimeres, all sizes.

Late models. ale price $37.50. Think of it

Starts;
Today

A
REX
BEACH
SPECIAL

Mens $2.50 and $3.00
Negligee Shirts

V .

BOYS' KNICKERS

Hoys' Knieker Suits, Waists, Seam or Il. lted,
some with two pairs of pants. New models, as-

sorted materials. Note the Prices:

t t r
$1.95

only Men's and Boys' $1.50 and k

$2.00 Wool --niul Fabric .

Cap
75c37.50 $12.00 and $12.50 Suits..

$14.00 and $15.00 Suits. .

$1C50 and $18.00 Suits. .

.$ 8.95

.$10.95

.$12.95 OWEN MOORE
MEN'S OVERCOATS

Men's $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50 Hats, black and col-
ors

$1.95

Mens 25c fast black Sox,
C pairs for

$1.00

of every weight and material, plain or belted.

Every coat at a special reduction during this
sale. They comefrom

MEN'S AND BOYS', MACKINAWS

Made of Oiegon Wool, plain or plaids.
The $10 grades are $7.45

The $15 grades are $11.45

The $20 grades are , . . . . $15.95

in
"THE. CRIMSON

GARDENIA"
"Borrowed Trouble Paid in Full"

YE LIBERTY Now!

Men's Fibre Silk Soeks$20 to $65

troTer Clerelaml Rergdnll

After a chase which led from coast
tot coast and from the Canadian to
the Mexican borders. G rover Cleve-
land Bergdoll. Philadelphia million-
aire, is under armed guard In the
Fort Jay disciplinary barracks on
Governors Island, awaiting trial by
court martial on a charge of desert-
ing from the army in time of war.
Captain Druce R. Campbell has been
appointed as his counsel. Bergdoll Is
accused of falling to report for ex-
amination In July. 1917. during the
draft. If he is found guilty he will
be liable to a sentence of eighteen
months Imprisonment, peace time
penalties having been
Detectives had to disarm his mother
when they went to arrest him In theirPhiladelphia home. This photograph
was taken Juit after his arrest.

50c

SALEM 100LEW MILLS STORE SALEM'S LEADING

CLOTHINC STORE

XL


